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All of tins can be ;

however, by the u.--o of Mother's Friend before baby come, as this
great liniment nhvnys prepare the hodv for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of he r fnn: Mother'.-- ; overcome all
danger child-birt- and carrx- - the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without p.iin. It is woman's greatest IdctMiig.
Thousands gratefully tell of i'ic benefit a:ul rthef f.om the
use of thi wonderful
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at .fl.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, telling nil
this lit.iment, i!' be - i.t I ui .
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J. H. SPItAGlNS, Vlcn president. I'. C. OINGS. Vice President W

K. V. OKI3KN, Car-tiler- . G. C. H ASTIN.i., Asst. R
O W. UA0MI1ACH, w

President. M

BANKERS' NATIONAL BANK
Capital SiocK, paid up, $200,000.oo

DIRECTORS. l!

J. IJ. Spragla K V Cm n O. T. Crci"iry. C W. liaiunb.v li.

P. Jones P (' l; Hi . M. Gorniui r. P. Van Uenbcig.
13. Walker S. T. UU J .. It. P. Poland. Gen. K Daslncr.
We want your banking business and offer every coutcsv that Is

with good Banking.

77?e Wews from Sai Francisco
Is that morn of the Fire Insurance companies
will fail before the losses are all settled.

If your Fire Insurance is with Cautku &

Cannon you can rest assured that tb company
insuring you will not be one of them that fail.

CARTER & CANNON
All Kinds of Insurance P. 0. Bhlg., Phone 224
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Has one rule ho always abides hj in making
purchases, and that rule is to

BUYTKEBEST

The best does not always cost tho most. For
example, there are tho

John Deere and Velie Buggies
Moline and Mitchell Wagons

Mowers and RaKes

These goods are known the world over to be the
best, and you'll find our prices and terms equal
to if not better than other dealers offer. We
have in stock u line bno of Hay Ties and can
promptly supply you. Remember, wo se'l tho
Charter Oak Stoves and Majestic Steol Ranges

Corrugated Iron, Odd Lengths.
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PRESIDENT WILL TENDER HIS
FRIEND ANOTHER POSITION.

The Relentless Action of Secretary
Hitchcock Against FranU Prompts

the President to Action If he
Would Prevent Conviction.

Waaliliifttuii. D. l, Oct. 23 It is
thai the right to rcraovo Gov-

ernor Frantz of Oklahoma, Is to bo
by IiIk niiotntment to miiiio oUkt

feileial poidtluii. This Infornintlon has
lis source In a statement made by one
of the territory executive's friends.

The change Is nld to be slated to
take place very soon, possibly my

da. The declaration is made tlmt
Prantz U convicted In the oyes of
Secretary Hitchcock, but not 111 the
eyes of President Ituoaevell, and that
the latter, rather than have any more
friction in the matter, has decided to
Klve Governor Prantz some other po-

sition.
It was hinted that a place on tho

guvernltiK staff of Cuba wan behiK
made for Knuilz. The president has a
Hi eat regard for the Oklahoma rov-emo- r,

and thinks that lie would be
just the type of a man to have on the
Island at this time.

Hitchcock has been making a s

cnmpalK!) on Prantrs record,
What he round. If he found anythhiK.
hi'.s never been made public. Unof-

ficial fragments of the charges have
ippeared In the newspapers. The lat
report of the llnal deposition of the
matter was said to Lave been Its pre-

sentation to the cablnot. The presi-

dent was understood to have express-
ed himself es not wlahlnu to decide
the case.

A Rreat denl of feeling has been cu
guidered as a result of the investiga-
tion, it Is said to havo cropped out
heie. In Oklahoma It Is practlcAlIy
being made an Issue, as Is Secretary
Hitchcock. Frantz'u friends hero say
that in some quarters the mention of
the hitter's name 1b like waving u red
ras in the face of a bull.

All of these things are said to have
been entered by the President In his
plan to dispose of the ullul.' by

Pram, to another place. He
lias stood by the Oklahoma governor
fiom the very beginning, say tho hit-

ter's friends, and must yet be con-

vinced that there Is Hiiythlng In his
record on which to base a teiiioval.
i tut . rather than have this present
fli?ht continue, with Its possible g

results, and not wishing to
lose hl:i services. It is understood that
tho president will put him In another
position, and one to which In reality
a good deal more responsibility Is

Coders Endorse It.
Ims iiroj., druggists, Paducali, ICy.

write: "Wo sell nioro of Dr.
Chill and rover Curo than

all other remedies combined, having
retailed over 7nu .lottles in- one sea
son. Physicians hert. prescribe u and
persons who onro use It will have no
other. Sold bj W. H. Kramc.

SUES THE GOVERNMENT.

To Recover Fines Paid For oelllng
Liquor to Indians.

Topekn, Kan., Oct. 24. A. H. Crane
of Holton, Kan., filed two suits in
the United States court today against
tho United States government to re
cover fines paid to the government by
peoplo convicted of selling liquor to
Indians. Crane has one hundred nioro
similar suits lu be (lied as rapidly as
tiny can bo prepared, and the total
amount claimed will aggrcgato ?30,-00-

Tho supremo coutt of tho United
States recently ruled that a man sell
ing liquor to an allotted Indian Is not
liable to the federal statutes, holding
that an allotted Indian is no longer
a ward of the government.

Hamsey's Headache Kllzir is a safe
ruinedy. There aro only good
from lt: use. It banishes headache al-

most Instantly. Guaranteed. 2T
V. J Ilanisoy. druggist 21

FALSE PACKING CHARGED.

Farmer Accused of Placing Inferior
Cotton In Dale.

Fori Worth, Tox Oct. 21. Some-

what of a novel case lit this county
was llled today In the county couit
against a fnrnior, charging htm with
tho false packing of a bale of cotton
It being alleged that ho packed In

side the outer layer cotton of an la
firior grade. Several cotton men have
been supoenncd as witnesses.

This is naid to be tho llrst case oi

the kind ever filed In Tarrant conn
t)'-

Just what is In CnscaKwnnt tx on
thn bottle in Olaln IlL'llMh neat fur
baby's stomach, bowels, and loss of
swep. noses cents, sold by Hon
mau Drug Co.

PLAY IS STOPPED.

Mayor of Philadelphia Stops Preseati
tlon of "The Clansman."

Philadelphia. Oct. 21.- - Ma oi v . n
er today issued nil order iminiiv-sin;- ;

tli.i further production of the di.iuu
The Clansman." which bewail hist

night and which was to have a ueek'n
engagement at the Walnut Street the-

ater. The mayor's action was prompt-
ed by the demonstration last ulrbt
at the theater by several tltoiisnnd ne
gru eltlieim.

A delegation of represenlntlve ne
grws. consisting pf clergymen, di c

tors. Hwi;th and tiuslness in 'ii. tailed
upon the mayor today and protested
against the rontltuinure of the pla
became .f the alleged tendency to
arouse i acini prejudice and to Incite
to rlol. The rhlef Hpokexninn for the
delegation was former Congressman
Georgo H. Whlto of North Carolina,
who now resides here.

Counsel for Ihe management of the
theatrical production claimed that
there wax ledresa thtough the courts
for those opposed to the pluy and
diarged that the negroes, and not the
players, were rcnK)iislblu for last
nights riotous demonstration.

After hearing both sides. Mayor
Weaver took counrel with the M'v
solicitor and later decided thai "T--

Clansman" was calculated to prin'mv
tlsorder and endanger life. In const
iiici.ee ne ordered the withdrawal . '
the piece.

The management of the play will
tomorrow go into court and apply for
an injunction, restraining the mayor
from Interfering with (be production.

Wounds, drtilscs anil Duma.
lly applying nn antiseptic dressln;;

to wounds, bruises anil like Injuries
before lnllamniatlnn sets In, they may

honied without maturation and In
ibottt i.ii" third the lime ' required by
the old treatment. This is tho great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery Chamberlain's Pain Halm
acts on thii Maine principle, it la an
intlscpiic and when e pulled to such
Injuriei ciumoh them to Iteul very
quickly. It nlso allays tho pain and
toronc. . and prevents any danger of
blood poisoning. Keep a bottle ol
I'aln Palm in your luiiue and It will
wve you time nud money, not to men
tion th" Inconvpiilcnce and suffering
such InjiirleH entail. For salo by K .1

Ramsey. W. II. Frame, Ardmore Dnu
Co., llonnor & Honnur.

Cavalry Horscc Lost.
Haxnna, Oct. til. The Urlllsh rteuai- -

er Kanuulia which left Ncwimrt Nev.a
Oct. 1G for this port with GOO hom a

of the PJevciith cavalry on board, ha:.
arrived here after having suffered tc- -

vcrely in the recent storm. One hun
dred and twelve horses were losl.
Twelvo were swept overboard by tidal
wave off Savannah and tho reinnbid'-- r

were lost during tho cyclone. The
deatner sUatamed damage to her ru
ie- - structure and her foreman! wn.
can lid away.

Advice to Housewives.
No home Is so pleasant, regardless

of tho comforts that money will buy.
as when the entile lamily Is In per
fect health. A bottle of Orlno laxat-
ive Fruit Syrup costs CO cents. It
will cure every mem1er of the family
of constipation, sick headache or stom
ach trouble. Hoffman Drug Co. and
'by Drug Store.

Chickasaw students can secure s
six months' scholarship in nil depart
ments of Solvldge Business College,
togothor ivljh books and hoard, for
1 10. Tho Federal Government pays tho
balance. 711

FREED OF MURDER CHARGE.

First Trial of Atlanta Rioter Results
In An Acquittal.

Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 21 Tho llrst til
il of the alleged rioters resulted today
la the acquittal of Walter Kdinuuds.
i white man. charged with the murd-.--

of Frank Smith, a negro, who was one
t;f the llrst victims of the rioters of
the night of Sept. 22.

Judgo Uoan at once ordmed the ar-

rest of tho chief witness for tho
date, Tom Oaks, an IS year old boy,
on whoso ovhlonce tho Indictment
against Kdmundg was returned. Oaks
Is held on a charge of perjury.

A sl.x months' scntlarshlp, entitling
he studont to any or all studies ti,

any or nil departments, and a now
Oliver typewriter for J100. Selvldge
liiislncss College. tt.

f'riiirillu ft Ids Wintlnir u'ltnbitil.tr hi t

dangerous. Thcro's no need .if having
t. 1.. ,1.1 .

a cunriti. iiuuiiiuiiH i uniai an.i ;.nllK
Syruii Is n cure. Guarantol. 2
cents. F. .1. Ramsey, druggist. 21

A six months' scholarship, entitling
the student to any or all studies in
'inv or all departments, and a new
Oliver typewriter fir $100. Selvldge
llusliiesri College. 7f

I)nW!tt's Witch Hai-c- l Salve the
orlcln.il and the nattie Is stamped on
every box. Good for eczema, tetter,
bolls, outs and bruises, mid itspcelallv
recommended ior piles. Sold by Hoff-
man Drug Co.

Foley's Kidney euro will euro any
crt) of kidney trouble Hint Is not ho--

yond medical aid, Hoffman Drug Co,
and City Drug Store,

Sour
Stomach

No appellts. loss ol strength, nervous-res- s,

headAcha, conMlpat on, tmcl breath,
General debility, sour risings, and catatth
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. Tills new discov-
ery represents th natural Juices ol diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol fot
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
tnd dyspepsia, but thii famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S IWI. ol FUveinwTMl W. Va . ssrsr
" I ws troubled llh tinir o! irurs. f,v twenty fears.
Kodol cured ma and we are now utlnf It In ml--

(or aty."
Kodol Digests What You Eat.

Bottles only. Relieves lndirMien, tour atomich,
belcfclne, ol (as, elf.

Prepared by C. O. DeWITT A CO., CHIOAQO.
For saio liy Hrffmanri Durg (Jo.

Free While They Last.
Mnt of the New Htnte, the er tut

est, havo arrived. You can gel one
by paying two months In advance en
(tally or twelvo months on weekly.

Hvcry homo and every office should
have one.

AUDMOUHITK Pl'MUSllING CO

Just received, a enr load of corru-
gated Iron, nil IctigthH.

ltlVRNS. COUHN AFUKNSI.Y.
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Dallas I

Oci. 13 to 28,198
Every Day

Is a spivi 1 day for which
the Santa h'e i lscll round
trij) tickets at rrreatly ro

l need rates.
As-- agent fwr ratis.

W. S. He man, G. V. A , Galveston

Cheap Rates to

California
and Mexico

Daily until October ;51st, t'o!
onists' tickits will bo on sale to
California and Mexico points at
exceptionally low nres:

ClllCilgQ

St. Iiuls
Kansas City
Omaha
Parsons
Oklahoma Clt

and

'0 BnnKraiicI
Lot Ai)Kele

$:53

$::u
2r.

?25
$2f

25

Mexico City
(luuil'tlnjiim

?2l
$21

$24

$25

$27

$:i2

Tlirouuh tourist skepers from
St. Louis and Kansas Oity on
Tuesday of each week You step
into thecals lure and do not
I oil 'i? than until you reach San
Francisco. Ask your neaiest
railroad agt. for rates or address

W. ST GF.ORG 13

General Passenger Agent M. K. & T
Hy., Watnwrlght Uldg. St. Louis

GICO. II HICCKKU,
1). P A M K & T Itv

Oklahoma City Oitla

'mm
J. L. WILSON.

fRKfQHT TKANSFRR AND
flAGQAOB LINB.

OMcs at Amerlca Ruiuiira

WHAT EVERYBODY
SAYS ABOUT OUK

Bis Hand Flour

We don't want to
shout it's praises and
tlisturb the ;iir with i
report. 1 1 isn't nrcef
snry on our part. You
will tlo sill the ptaiHing- -

once you become
with the

BIG HAND FLOUR

The particular house-
wife always inHists ou
iretliny; the llu. Hand
Fi.ot k and won't take
anything else, bccaiuse
she knows its qualities
are superlative.

! TYLER & SIMPSON

COMPANY

' I") l S T R I B IT TO k'S

rtil
use Flour made by out
side mills, who haie no
interest in AKDMOUli,
when you can get

BestFiour
on liie niarKet, as clieapr
Made nice and fiosh ev
ery day, by your

Home Mill
I? very sack of jjoods wc

make fully guaranteed.
Sold by all of our Gro
ci rs for tho past H years.

Whaley Mill
Elevator Co.

AMERICAN i
Hotel and Restaurant

t. 1'uroncaii v
i. - ..

t W. J ALfcXrtMJKH, Proprietor. ;

r I'lMt Cl:irt Trailu Only S
t OI'UN DAY AND KIOIIT

.!'M''J'''W'
D. EEDFIELD

INSURANCE AGENT J

Prompt Settlement, on
Tornado Losses

ARDMORE HACK LINE

D. E. FLYNT, Prop.

Hack leaves for Hcaldtoa at
0:30 a. ni.

Hack leaves for Elk at 7:30
a. m.

Direct connection with all
Inland towns west or Ardmore.

Ixmivo all bundles at Noble
Bros." Store.
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GARTER'S ROOMING HOUSE

No. I. IIIK Main .St.. at CIiluee ItrMaar.int
No.?, 115 W Muln.Oruoo Bolldlnir

Wo. 1. H I A St.. N. W , IA)U llulhllnif
BIST 25 CENT BEDS IN THE CITY

WLNUI.It HOO.MS r.O CKNTn
rUONK W, - AKDMOUli. I.T


